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Juinliotrs,, Seniors
hreseni Recital

Dedicate Compositions
To Men In Service

ChiO, Alpha Chi,Listed, 'Youse Guys Jordan Win To Stay
-

.. •. _ . . • AN EDITORIAL •
.

Hey, ybuse guys, dere's two kinds of people in dis woild
dose what has and dose what hasn't:

in IM Tournament
Right around dis here time of da year, we're thinkin'

about da ones who hasn't. Come on, now, think!

With only three games remain-
ing in the .WRA IM basketball
tournament, results of three games
played last night found Alpha Chi,
ChiO, and Grange the victors.
Theta and Ath East were elimi-
nated, since each had previously
lost one game in the double elimi-
nations tournament.

Some guys and gals ain't got no idea whut Christmas is;
dey never ihoid'a swell eats 'n' lotsa presents. Dey never even
git dem gawd-awful ties like dis red and poiple one from me
aunt Hattie on me ma's side. Why, dey probly ain't got no
idea what ties is! Kin ya 'magine?

The annual recital of original
coirkpositims and arrangements by
)n»iors and seniors in the 'School
of Music Education was given yes-
{(l-day in Carnegie Hall by the
),,mise Homer Club, local women's
;),.u:;ic.honorary.

Some of da gang goes away to schools where dey loin
junk like we got from Mis' WillyLims down at da toid ward
grade school hangout. Well, even if ya ain't in favor of dem
institushuns, and I ain't meself, ya oughta see dat dose guys
is happy. Dey need dough for books, and all kinds a stuff dat
helps 'em in dere work, and youSe guys is da on'y ones what
kip help 'em.

Some poor guys is sickly. Dey gotta get to da doctor,
see? But dey ain't got no money to pay 'em for da bottles
and pills. Well, dere's where youse comes in.

Instead a playing ten games a billiards tomorrow, how
about cuttin' her down to one .er two? Youse fellas kin al-
ways play pool, but dese guys doesn't even ask fer amuse-
ments: all dey, wants is shoes, hats, shoits, skoits,and stuff
like dat dere.

Chi Omega will meet Alpha Chi
in White Hall gymnasium at 4
o'clock this afternoon. Jordan and
the winner of the ChiO-Alpha Chi
game- will meet at 4 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon.
Ath East Loses to ChiO

The program included "March,"
a piano duet, by Sara K. Richards
'49,; "Variations on a Russian Folk
Tune," piano solo, by lla J. Trot-
is:, '42; 'Peasants' Dancing Song,"
a. double quartet, by Doris Glahn;
"Weh Down Souf," a mixed guar-
.lo., by Rita J. Jenkins '43.

"Mazurka," for violin and piano,
ty 'Martha N; Albert '42; "Lulla_
tly,."for two flutes and piano, by

tArbara J. Mollenauer '42; "Fi-
c,:i.a," for two violins and piano,

Rita J. Jenkins; "Carol of the
IThepherds," for male quartet, by
William Minshall;. "Our Christmas
Me," for male quartet, by James
I;(.ach.

By a score of 24-18, ChiO down-
ed Ath East which had lost previ-
ously to Grange. Barbara Bur-
well's six baskets and two fouls
and Betsy Robinson's three bas-
kets accounted for most of ChiO's
scoring, while Helen Hooper sank
two baskets and- one foul, and
Polly Rugh tallied two baskets for
Ath East.Instead of buyin' your beers at Maginnises, where they

want 4 bits for 'em, drink 'em at Harry John's and only pay a
nickel.

Alpha Chi defeated Theta 18-13;
other Theta loss was to Alpha Chi
by an 18-14 score. Estelle Brown's
four baskets and Mary Grace
Longenecker's three baskets and
four fouls for Alpha Chi were
game high score§. For Theta,
Perky MacLellan tallied three bas-
kets and one foul.
Hostetter Tallies 41 Points

"Christmas Hymn," for a double
quartet, by Jack Oyler; "Sing We
N0474," a double quartet with alto

:Ei)lo and flute obligato, by Paul
Teare "Minuet," for string guar-
lei., by Frances A. Brown '43.

William Minshall, James Beach,
Oyler, and Paul Teare are

41..,w serving with the armed
forces. Compositions accredited to

1.b,.--91t were arranged in their honor
Pncl were 'dedicated to them by the

department.

Instead a puttin' 25 nickels in da slot machine at da cor-
ner, how'se about tryin' to git away wit slugs, 'cause dose
nickels'll add up to bucks 'n' den dose unluCky guys'll get a
coupla da things dey want and youse guys won't be out much•
See?

Come on, youse guys, let's give

WSGA House of Representative's Christmas drive ends
today. It's goal is $4OO. So far, $84.60 has been received.
Solicitors are urged to contact every coed. Coeds are request-
ed to give genermisly.

Sal Hostetter rang up 20 baskets
and made good on a foul try to
tally 41 of Grange's 54 points. Jor-
dan, loser, scored 42 points. Peggy
Northup accounted for the.other 13
Grange scores with six baskets and
one foul. Jordan tallies were made
by Becky Walter with nine bas-
kets and one foul, Eunice Hurlburt
with eight baskets, and Harriet
Richards with three baskets and
one foul.

The "toidy-toid" streeters may not say it in the correct
English, but they say it and they get results. work on
Nittany avenues, too!WIR/A WM Be Host

M Annual Party No Senate Meeting Owens to (oiled
Clothes for NeedyBecause many members of

WSGA Senate must attend
Mortar Board initiations, there
will be no Senate meeting to-
night, Ruth M. Storer '44,
WSGA president, announced.
Miss Storer urged Christmas
Drive• solicitors to contact
every coed for her donation
and stressed the importance
of each woman student's con-
tribution. So far less than one-
quarter of the $4OO goal has
been received.

• Fliy.ty children will be guests of
Walk at its annual Christmas
I.;lrty in White Hall lounge from
'2 to 4 p. m. Friday; according to
tit argaret K. Ramaley '44 and Eliz-
aheth J. McKinley '45, committee
co chairmen..

Last night's game was Jordan's
first defeat, so' the team is not
eliminated.D.-Yens, sophomore women"s ac-

t:vities honorary, will sponsor a
Christmas campaign to collect
clothes for needy families, ac-
cording to Florinne E. Olson '45,
in charge of the drive which will
begin • Monday.

Trustees Okay Loan fund
As Senior Class Gift

Miss Agnes C. Highsmith; PSCA
ivi:ociate secretary, will Itad
Christma..i stories. Pop-corn balls
and candy canes will be served.

A. community project, the party
was made possible by coed contri-

Ten cents was solicited
from each interested woman stu-
dent• by WP.A. Activities Club
.presidents.

• Martha J. Haverstick '43. Mary
Alice 'Carswell- '44, Beatrice M.
Wbite '44, and Priscilla T. Cobb
.'1!) will serve as guides for the
children while they are in White
)Llll.

(Continued from page one)
Coeds are asked to deposit old

clothes in cartons which will be
placed in all c.ormitories. Boxes
will be emptied Friday, and the
clothes will be given to a charity
organization for distribution.

within two years of graduation. A
two-percent interest rate will be
charged' after that time, according
to McAleer.

At the end of ten years, a com-
mittee consisting of the class presir
dent, class donor, permanent class
secretary, and the secretary of the
alumni association will decide up,
on the, use of the class . gift fund
for a permanent memorial.

Other suggestions appearing on
the postal-card ballot,' were for a
memorial for classmates killed in
action, and for a fountain for the
quadrangle. The special class.. gift
committee consisted of McAleer,
chairman, David J. Woods, Mar-
jorie E. McFarland, J. iHilory Kel-
ly, Robert H. Mahwinney, and
Jerome H. Blakeslee.

are Martha J. Haverstick '43, in
charge of buying and distributing
refreshments; Helen D. McKee
'44, decorations; Joan K. Miller
'45, invitations; Mary Alice Car-
swell '44, in charge of buying and
wrapping gifts; Beatrice M. White
'44 and PrisCilla T. Cobb '45, enter-
tainment and checking.

Beecher Deeds Entertain
Beecher ..House, home econom-

ic, management house, entertain-
Rc ward R. Pollock '43, co-

chairman of the Btue Band, ane;
David J. Woods '43, vice-presi-
dent of the senior class, 't dinner
last night.:M:ernbers of the party committee

F©r Best Results—Collegian Ciassifieds
CA MPUS representatives f o r FOR SALE—One billiard table, 13 W—(2)—To . Philadelphia. Lv.

Honor Roll Service Plaques. knocked down. Needs new cover, Dec. 19. Call Norman or Hal.
`.all. Joe Hodin or Dick Shiffner but otherwise in good condition. ,4862. 3tchW8,9.10.

for appointment-4933. Inquire of Purchasing Agent at the ,
2t pd 9, 10,RF College. It chg 9 REM RW. (4)—To Greensburg or vicin-

ity, leaving Friday, December
)OR RENT—Double rooms for FOR SAI4E—Two pairs of skiis 11, about 4. o'clock. Call Frank

second semester with hot Sc cold with poles and bindings, two 4842.
►;l.inoing water.. , Single beds. 122 pairs of ice skates, and an Ar- .
V Nittany: Call 4679: ' gus A2F camera with case. Call RW—To New York or vicinity 18th

Jack 4765. 3tpd.8,9.10,5.5. or 19th of December. Call 2069.
it pd mall

figotiplosolownsonemititioßniignomming
a.;r:rr

erAilON-....„

-100% Wool

SWEATE S
YOR - 1 single, 1 double

room. Warm, close to campus.
`.;ill 3332,- Kimmel; 243 South

'Pugh street..• • 5t comp
it pd 10 RIF

At Last!FOR SALE—Evening dresses— RW—Pgh, Greensburg, Morgan-red, black, white, and light town, W. Va., or vicinity. Late 01blue. Sizes 12-16, $4.00. Phone Friday night or Saturday morning.4269. 3tchgB,9,loKß V Bill Finch 789. Return Sunday
night.+SALE—Combination RCA 2t pd 9, 10, B

Victor Radio Victrola, practi- RW (2)—Philadelphia or Norris-
cally new. Call 4077. Ask for Rita. town vicinity. L. December 19th.• i 13tc0mp.7,8,9,RM8 R wanted, C. George or Bob 2001. rl

2t pd 9, 10, HZ Via:::LOST—On campus, man's brown
czfelt hat, size 71/8. Please returr RW—Newark or vicinity. Leave

to Student -Union. 3tpd3,9,10. Saturday, Dec. 19. Return after
Christmas vacation. Call Frank y.l
Yeaple 3251. 2t pd 9, 10,-RF

Yes, at last we receiveda large shipment of
100 per cent wool sweaters—and that's news!
Don't wait, as we are sure the hundreds of
girls who have. been waiting for these will not
let grass-grow under their feet. •

INA.NTED—German students to be
tutored in translation, pronunci-

ation, and grammar. Very low
tios. Call 3102. 733 McKee

sitreet. • It chg 9 KRV
ALL COLORSYOR SALE—Pink taffeta evening

dress, size 16, and a pair of sil-
\for evening slippers, size 61/2 A.

';11) !Helen at Student Union. •

3t corny-9, 10, 11 LEE

Blue, Pink, Cherry; Black;Purple; etc.

Chad "A s
Rides Wanted—
RW—To N. Y. C. or vicinity. Lv. RW—To• Harrisburg. Leave late P... 1Sat., Dec. 19. Call Norm or Friday or Saturday (Dec. 18 and
George, 2663. 2tchWB,9. 19). Call 3240. Ask for Bud.

4 chg BB 9, 10, 11, 12 ...;fs!l
Li)43.1.Lady's wallet between RW—To Scranton or vicinity

Metzger's and Mac Hall. Please over vacation. Can leave RW—Brookville or Clarion De-
► rn to Anne 4480. Reward. day or Saturday. Call Dolinger, cember 18. Call Knobby, 851.

2t pd 9, 10 B Codegian Office or 3446. 4teMD 2t pd AF
... • .

.

l'ol.l SALE—Single breasted Tux,
3-piece, 36 long. Practically new.

Gill Barney 4122. It pd 8 -LLJ

Shop
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X315.40 Needed
For WSGA Goal

Watts Contributes
$14.30 Toward Drive

Miss Nina M. Bentley, assistant
to the dean of women, announced
last night that to date a total of
$84.60 has been reported in the
annual WSGA Christmas drive,
scheduled to end today. However,
she added, 22 liVing units have
not yet reported.

Watts . Hall, transfer women's
dormitory, leads the living units
with a totalcontribution of $14.30.
,Sigma Delta Tau sorority is in
second place, with a contribution
of $10.50. Units in third and
fourth places are Atherton north-
east," $10.35, and Grange Dormi-
tory, $10.28. .
1: Four hundred dollars has been
set as the goal, the highest
amount since the drive was inau-
gurated in 1926. However,-..it is
felt that under present conditions.
the $250 collected in previous
Years 'Would not be sufficient to
proyide .adequate .aid to the Mif-
flin County Child , Welfare. Fund,
the American Women's Hospital,
Federation, and Mrs. Hetzel's
Emergency Loan Fund, the three
groups bencifited by the . Christ-
mas drive. _

' WARNER BROTHERS

;13,TAT:
BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS HERS
Shows at 1:30, 3:00, 6:45, 8:45

TODAY THURSDAY

SHORT SUBJECTS
Cartoon—-

"Fine Feathered Friends"
Miniature—"Listen, Boys"


